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ACCEPT THE INEVITABLE.
It is expected that the rebel States will

reject the proposed amendment to the
Constitution. The press and public men
generally are discussing the subject of Re-

construction with this understanding. The
rebels, in rejecting the amendment,' are
pursuing a course which will prevent the
offering of more favorable terms. Never
again will they be offered the chance of

returning to their old political places in the
Union upon such easy conditions. The
amendment which they refuse is, in the
main, excellent; but it has defects. It is

comprised in four sections. The first sec-

tion, conferring citizenship upon all persons
born 'or naturalized in the United States;
the third section, prohibiting rebels from

holding office who had, previous to the re-

bellion, violated an oath to support the
Constitution ; and the 4th section, providing
for the payment of the National debt and
annulling the rebel debt, are-- provisions

of undoubted wisdom. Reconstruction
without them would be imperfect.1 The
second section, establishing population as

the basis of representation, we consider
defective. Defective in this, that instead
of offering a premium to the States b

make suffrage universal, as it proposes, it
should have established the principle of
Impartial ' Suffrage unifonnily in "all the
"Stales as a part of the1 Constitution1,

Now, so far as the rebels are concerned,
w believe in conducting the work of Re-

construction after the same fashion that
we conducted the war radically, vigor-

ously, and without regard to their preju-

dices, feelings, or desires. Ben. Bltlsk
hit the nail on the head squarely in his last
speech, when he said : We ask nothing

from those who fought against us; neither

Jo we ask them how tee shall reconstruct
this Governments We began the war and
carried it on for many weary months on

he kid-glo- principle. The "rights" and
'interest" of the traitors were tenderly

handled. The declaration of Congress,
immediately after the Bull Run disaster,
to the effect that the war should be pros-

ecuted solely to restore the Union and not
to disturb the institutions meaning sl-
averyof the rebel States, was the official

declaration of a gingerly policy which re-

sulted only in repeated disasters to our
arms. It was not until after we had de-

clared for the abolition of slavery, that we

achieved decisive results. . Temporizing
didn't pay then. No more will it pay now.

We are not among those who believe that
the rebellion could not have been put
down , without arming the negroes. It
could have been suppressed without eman-

cipating the slaves even. But all knew, or

. know now if they didn't tLen, that it

.would not stay suppressed. Wo should
have had a rebellion on our hands every
ten years oroftener, unless-w- destroyed
the Corner stone and cause of rebellion

slavery. That done, and rebellion

was crushed for all time. All this talk in

the South that their cause is not lost, etc.,

is bosh. It is emphatically a Lost Cause.
Their present hostility is ephemeral; it
will waste its strength in time, and finally

. die out entirely. Just now, however, it

is useless to consult them on the subject of
' restoration. What is necessary and right,
that should be done, regardless of their
hostility. .

" The present is a favorable time to effect

changes in the organic law of the land.
We are in just that plastic state when re-

forms, the good effects of which will be
felt for all time, can more easily be accom- -'

plished than ever again. Experience has
shown that the hardest thing to do iu the
world is to get out of a ruU The past

, history of our nation aptly exemplifies this.
J low general was the wish that we were

well rid of slavery ; how unanimously it was

condemned as a crime and an incubus;
and how universal and hearty the regret

that the framers of the Government had
not prohibited it, or at least fixed a limit

to its existence, as they did to the contin-

uance of the African Slave Trade. It
would have been so easily and practicable
to have done it then. But it was suffered

to remain, under impression that it would

gradually die out of itself, In the light

of Experience, therefore, it is the part of
wisdom to take advantage of the present
favorable opportunity, which may not re-

peat itself for a century, to amend the Con-

stitution in such manner 'that those who
come after us may not have cause to re

gret. The wishes of this or that section,

of this or that party, are of no account com

pared with the influence these changes
will have upon the millions of people who

are to occupy this continent in the future.
The rejection by the rebels of the proposed
amendment seems almost providential
They thus render the road to greater re-

forms not only easier, but are actually
compelling the accomplishment of those
reforms. By their stubbornness, they
prevent such changes being made as

would have only a temporary effect, and

compel us to legislate for the future.

We hope therefore, that the next Con-

gress will propose an amendment to the

Constitution making Impartial Suffrage

the rule in all the States. Let it be em.

bodied in the Constitution of the country

that all men may vote who, for example,

can read and write. This will be insur-

ing the future greatness and permanency

of our Democratic form of government, as

well as making universal intelligence, and

consequently almost universal happiness,

a possibility. The fear is exaggerated that
unfavorable results will spring directly

from the adoption of this measure. It
would not at present make any material

difference. Very few of the negroes can

either read or write ; hence very few of

them could vote. After they have learned

to read, they ovgld to vote. It would

stimulate them to learn, and convert them-t- he

speedier the better into an intelli-

gent, industrious class of citizens. The

adoption of Impartial Suffrage need not,

and should not, operate to the injury of

any persons, unable to read and write, who

have heretofore exercised the elective fran-

chise. But to all others we would say:
Prepare yourselves by education to be-

come voters, or be content to remain cy-

phers in the commonwealth. ;The ad-

vantages afforded nowadays of schooling
are so common and accessible that it is a
crime, really, to grow up in ignorance.

Why contend th3t- - this matter of suf-

frage should be regulated by the States ?

Wasn't the theory of state rights exploded

by the war? Who, six or eight years ago,

supposed the time would ever come when

the principal revenues of the General
Government w ould be derived from taxes
collected directly of the people! Before

the war, the existence of the General Gov-

ernment was even more a matter of tra-

dition than experience. The war knocked
a great many pet theories in the head. It
demonstrated that vast powers were

wisely lodged in the central Government,
which, in casess of great emergency, it
had the undoubted and unquestioned
right to use in compelling not only individ-

uals but state to dedicate their lives and
treasures to its service. But whether the
idea that Suffrage should only be regula
ted by the States is fallacious or not, it is

certain that if Impartial Suffrage is provi-

ded for in the Constitution of the United
States it is placed beyond the power, of

any State or Congress to interfere with it
to the detriment of any class of individuals.
The popular sentiment of to-d- is, that
Impartial Suffrage is right. Men differ

as to the manner of adopting it Sooner
or later it is bound to prevail, just as the
abolition of slavery was bound td be ef
fected ; and it will be infinitely better that
the jmhciple should be practically enforc-

ed now, when it can be with ease, than
that, it should be left to vex and disturb
the coming years of the Republic Al-

ready the Constitution ordains the Free-

dom of all men ; it is sought by the pro-

posed amendment to have it secure to all

men their Civil Rights. . When it estab-

lishes Impartial Suffrage, there will be
nothing to.add to make it perfect.

CONGRESS.

Congress assembles next Monday, Dec.

3d. It expires on the 4th of March, 't7.
It is quite likely that the present Congress
will pass a law providing for the assem-

bling of the next Congress immediately
upon the 'adjournment of the present one,

thus keeping that body in continuous ses-

sion, to preveut Executive encroachments.
The President's Message, we observe by
the papers, has been printed and sent pri-

vately to the leading journals, to be pub-- ,

lished as soon as delivered, which will

probably be on Tuesday.

Gone to Press. That prince of advertising
agent, S. M.' Pkttksoill, Esq., of the New
York and Boston advertising bouses of Petlen-gi- ll

& Co., was married on the 8th hist, with
Miss Gkobgiaxa Holt, of Brooklyn, N. Y.
Pktt'engill has the reputation of always

part of the contract, and we presume
he will Ho so io this instance. The newspaper
fraternity extend their congratulations to S. M.

P. on this announcement, and would all be hip-

py to insert it' with or without the k25 per cent
commission. "

Retiring. Capt. L. H. Tcnuey, for tome
time City Editor of the Sandukky Jlegitter is to
retire soon, to become a in a manu-ficturi-

firm of Sandnsky. Capt. Tenney has
conducted the city Department of the Register
with marked ability and we are sorry to lose

him from the fraternity; but we cannot help
commending his good sense in leaving that pro
fession which brings only hard work and poor

piy. We wish him any amount of prosperity

in his new business.

Enlarged. The Wooster Republican, one of

the best local papers in Ohio,came out last-wee-

enlarged and improved. We are glad to tee
these evidences of material prosperity, and hope
that the Republican will meet with the suc-

cess it deserves.

Ill a New Dres. -- The Cleveland her-

ald, without auy announcement of tho fact,

comes out in au entirely new dress. It U set in
bran new type, advertisements and all, and looks
"neat but not gaudy."

OF NEWS.

The legislature of Arkansas has elected John
T. Jones United S'.ates Senator.

The steamer Milwaukee and tho propeller
Lac La Belle collided on the night of the 23d

in the river at Detroit, the propeller sinking in

five minutes. The enginer and a colored waiter
were drowned.

Geu Sherman ami L. D. Campbell arrived at
Eavaua on the 20th, and were handsomely en-

tertained by the citizens. Geu. Sherman at
tended a grand review in honor of the Queen 'a

birthday. 'They were to leave for Mexico on

the 23d.

Brigbam You eg, it is slid, is about to retire
temporarily from bis capita), and take ui his
abode on a plantation owned by him, some six-

ty miles south of Salt Lake City, leaving the
reins of government in the hands of his son,

Brigham, juuior.
There's nothing like prosperity to bring out

the relations." Hon. John Morrisey has

just been apprised through the press that a sis-

ter of his in Chicago is starving to death. John
sent her end staled that be had not heard
of her for fifteen years. On the other hand,
she states that she has repeatedly applied to
him in vain for relief.

Georgia has had a mctejrio display that
amounted to tomvthing, if we may believe the
report. It is said tht about 4 o'clock last
Tuesday morning a meteor, lightiu up the
whole heavens, as seen in the vicinity of Rome,

Geoigia, moving rapidly southwestwardly It
appea-e- like a ball of fire as large as the sun.
It exploded apparently ten milea off. with a tre-

mendous report, like a forty-poun- d cannon, that
shook the earth aud made the windows rattle.
The people probably thought Sherman's bum-

mers were revisiting their old tramping ground.
The St. Paul papers mentions a joke perpe-

trated upon several hundred g, meteoric--

watching jieople of that city, by some

wags, who procured a dozen la-- tky rockets
and a number of Roman candles, and at once
commenced sending them up in the darkness,
to the astonishment of hundreds of beholders
who considered the pyrotechnic exhibition as
the regularly advertised shooting stars. The

comments of many observers were amusing, and

not a few still contend that the meteoric shower
of 1866 was far superior to the demonstration

in 1833.

The Mexican news for the past week may be

summed up as follows : Maximilian has left
Mexico for good. Maximilian has not left Mexi-

co- He sailed from Orizaba for France. - He

returned from Orizaba to the City of Mexico.

The imperial party is strong and rich and anx-

ious that he should remain as Emperor. The
imperial party is weak, poor, and anxious to

have him abdicate. Jfapoleon is hastening the
withdrawal of his troops from Mexico. Napo-

leon will not withdraw his troops from Mexico

until spring, if then. ' Our Government and

France have corce to a perfect and amicable un-

derstanding on the Mexican question. The

United States and Frauce are in as much a mud- -

die as ever over affairs in Mexico,

NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.

SENECA COUNTY.

The Foaloria NetHM says : The powers that
be have bn n making a clean sweep of Post-

masters in Hancock county. This is due to the
newly elected Member of Congress of tho 5th
District, who has been spending a few weeks in
Washington lately. " ...

From the Tiffin Tribune : Vaults arc built in
the now addition to the Court House, for the
depositing of the public funds and records
..Why is it that the price ol oeel continues so
hieh in our city, while all other meats are fall
ing in price? In other cities the quotations
range from 10 to 15 cents per pound while it
retails here for 18. It is high time these stereo-
typed figures were changed.. Tiffin has the
finest Market House in Northern Ohio, and the
least in it tho most extravagant bridges over
the smallest streams the most macadamizing,
and the muddiest of streets the largest pile of
bricks for a school house in tho Stale, and yet
it is not finished Mr. John Kuder, on Sat-
urday evenirg at 12 o'clock, while on his way
to his home in the 21 Ward, was violently as
saulted by two men wearing masks on their fa-

ces. He was thrown down and choked, but by
drawing a knife he forced the scoundrels to let
go, when he escaped.

HANCOCK COUNTY.

From the Findlav Jeffer&mian : Mr. Eph- -

riam Edwards, of Biglick township, is really
one of the most luckless individuals we have
heard of for a lone time. While in the service,
during an action at New Hope Church, Ga., he
was shot through thelefflung, and subsequent-
ly had his left arm shot away. He recovered.
returned home, married, ana engaged in tann-
ine, and had acquired considerable skill and.
strength with bison arm, but misfortunes never
come singly. Un Wednesday ol iat ween as
he was chopping witn a anon Handled axe, it
came in contact with a limb or knot and glanc-
ing struck him in the abdomen, makings fright-
ful wound. His recovery is considered doub-
tful... ....We learn that Jacob Powell and
John T. Fori! have leased the old Foundry prop-
erty of Jesse Wolf on Railroad street, in Fi'rtd-la-

and intend starting an extensive barrel fac-

tory. They wiil give employment to about 30
hands.. .....On Tuesday night as the juvenile
concert was about to commence, a large tempo-
rary staging and raised scats, filled with nearly,
twe'bundred ; children, gate" way; and came
crashing to the floor with its precious load.' The
scene which followed cannot be described. Fa-

thers, mothers, elder brothers and sisters, rush-
ing forward amid a pandemonium of screams

some fainting, others in hysterics. Upon ex-

amination, to tbe relief of all, it was ascertained
that no injuries were sustained aside from a few
slight scratches and bruites The festival
given on Wednesday night by the members of
the UooK B warmer uompany, was a complete
success both financially and socially. The
nett proceeds of the evening amounted to $120,
which will be applied by the b'hoys toward the
purchase of a new wagon.

OTTOWA COUNTY.

From the Port Clinton Union: An epidemic
of some kind has, of late, allKcted the swine in
this locality. Many fine fat porkers have sud-

denly become dead losses to their owners, by
perishing of a disease supposed to base been
caused by their eating rotten potatoes. Mr. O.
J. True has lost about seventy head, by what is
supposed to be hog cholera.... Messrs. Bell
& Uecd, have purchased of Hooptr & Co. their
entire material and interest in the gill net fish-

ery at this place.... ...Last week a marriage
notice was sent to us fictitiously by some body
announcire the marriage of Mr. C! arles Cole,
of Genoa, to a lady of the same place; also that
of Mr. Boy leu to JUieb .Long. Un Sunday, sir.
Cole called upon us and contradicted tbe an-

nouncement. He will try aud find ont who
sent it, and adopt a plan to prevent its writer
from perpetrating such jokes in future. Mr.
Cole is not married, nor were any of the parties
mentioned in the notices.

From the Port Clinton Xeics : We hear it
stated by good judges that the potato crop in
this county, owing to the rot, will not supply
enough for home consumption. This was never
known to be the case before. . A large steam
saw mill is now in process of erection in Dan- -
bury on the grounds recently occupied by the
Crosby Mills, removed to Erie township. The
mill in Danbury when completed will be the
most costly structure of thekind in this section,
and it is claimed will turn out more lumber..
....Out of sixty -- four cases disposed of by the
Court of Common I'leas at tbe late session id
this count v. but one criminal case was finally
disposed of. Martin Minier, arraigned for steal-
ing a horse, plead guilty and was sentenced to
labor on a Reform Farm, in Lancaster, Fairfield
cotnty. Sheriff Lattimore toek his charge
thither on Tuesday week last.. A laree
scow that will carry over three hundred tons is
to be built at Oak Harbor during the winter
season by Mr. Berkhead, of Toledo. It is
thought the boat will cost at ler st eight thous
and dollars to build her in this woodland coun

ERIE COUNTY.

From the Sandusky Register: Post number
41 of the Grand Army of the Republic, recent-
ly established in Sandusky, is now in success,
ful operation having a laree and rapidly in
creasing membership, spirited meetings and the
right feeling. Fisher's Hall has been fitted up
elegantly aa Post Headquarters, and the proper
accoutrements are being added. Outsiders will
be pleased to learn that the leading objects of
tnis now lormiaaoie organization are social and
charitable. V' ssels are now arriving with
their last cargoes of lumber from Lake Huron
for this season, which has been one of unusual

with dealers.
HURON COUNTY.

From the Norwalk Reflector: The Sons of
Temperance ol JMorwalk will hold a lestival on
the 17th and 18th of December. The Con
gregational Church of Fairfield, Huron county,
has purchased a new bull, said to be the largest
one in the county, its weight is l,Ud2 pounds,
and will cost when hung in tho belfry of the
church, about 500. It was manufactured in
Troy, N. Y.... ..The following is a list of
the indictments returned by the Grand Jury at
its recent sitting : Horse stealing and grand
larceny, 1; grand larceny, 1; burglary and lar-
ceny, 3; petiy larceny, 3; using obscene lan-
guage in the pretence of a feuiale, 1; assault
and battery, 4; selling intoxicating liquor, 7;

.. . . . .i i i : - iterpiuK twiu ui puunv b Niieiv intoxi-
cating liquors are sold, 1 .

NAPOLEON.

The Napoleon Signal says on Tuesday last
Wm. Chancy and John Bowen, of Napoleon
township, were chopping down a tree, and when
the tree was falling, Chaney ran under it, and
was instantly killed, his body being horribly
mangled. . .

STATE NEWS.

From Ohio to Michigan. The Cleveland
Herald says that one hundred farmers from the
Western Reserve propose to form a colony in
oaginaw county, luiuuigau. jx pioneer party
will leave Paintsville to prospect the couutry
ine nrst oi next montu.

Ohio is thk War. The report of the Adiu
tant General Cowan shows that Ohio furnished
310,000 troops of all arms and terms of service,
during the war, being 6,000 in excels of all calls,
and that number to fcer credit on the next war.

Statk Trkasi'svy. The receipts into the
State lreasury lor the year ending Nov. J5
1866, from all sources, amounted to $8,380,748.- -

48. The disbursements during the same jieriod
for all purposes, were $7,359,486.73; leaving a
balance in tne lreasury ol $i,uzi,2jl.bci.

Bishop Kingslkt. Bishop Kingsley, of the
Methodist Episcopal Church, wha has resided
in Cleveland for the past two years, has just
returned from a tour superintending the inter-
ests of his denomination in California, Oregon,
and Nevada, and attending the annual meeting
of the Bishops and of the Missionary Commit
tee, whieh has continued since July last.

A Wonderful Pio. Mr. Marshall Dresser of
Troy, O., recently killed a pig about seven
mouths old and weieliinir two hundred pounds.
which deserves to rank among the wonders or
creation. The said pie had six ears, three on
each side of his head, and yet was deaf from his
birth, the ears being little more than skin deep,

Tmc New Statk Skal. The new Great Seal
of Ohio is described as follows, a round
seal, 2Z inches in diameter, having upon the
margin the words, Tbe Great Seul of the State
of Ohio;" within an escutcheon containing as
devices in the left foreground a bundle of 17 ar-

rows, and on the right of the arrows a sheaf of
wheat, both upright; in the background a range
of mountains, over which appears a rising sun;
from the base of the mountain a river is repre-
sented flowing toward the right foreground;
under the shield a label containing the words,
"hrtperiutn in Imperio."

"A feast of reason and flow of soul," said tbe
woman, when she took her pan of Biscuit from
the oven, and threw away four kinds of villain
ous compounds that she had purchased, and
which they called Saleratus. The sr.me lady
keeps ou talking, and says alter one trial ol lien-ric- k

Allen's Gold Medal Salerati s, if any one
is not then satisfied that there is nothing like it
their unbelief will be their ruin. At retail
everywhere, and at wholesale bv most of the
wholesale Grocers. Depot 112 Liberty Street,
New York. " wl.

At a fire in Kansas City, Mo., last Monday,
which destroyed a large warehouse, two clerks
n the rntablishinent were suffocated while en

deavoring to escape from the building, and their
bodies consumed.

Fred. Weed, nephew of Thurlow Weed, and
late of a California regiment, committed suicide
t Salt Lake City on tbe '5th inst,

The Scientific American. This widely
circulntt d and Popular Journal of the Indus

trial Arts and Sciences enters its twenty-se- c

ond year on the 1st of January next, and the
Publishers propose to sienabze the occasion by
enlarging it to the size of tho roost costly Sci-

entific Journals of Great Britain, without how
ever, increasing the subscription price.

The iScieruVie American has the largest circu-

lation of any similar journal in existence, but
it ought to have a million of readers in this
crowing country

1 ne engravings oi new jdvuulhhib, auuie,
Implements for the Farm, Workshop and
Household are very numerous, and are splen
didly executed by the best artists in the world.
This feature of the paper is very striking, and
has won the praise of tbe united press of this
countryiand Europe.

Tbe Editorial department is very sbly con
ducted, and many of the best Scientific writers

: . 1 1 .. I. ... . '
in LUU ruuutrj nuu iunipo cue uiuuiujwis w
its pages. Many of the articles have the charm
of romance about them, and inspire the mind
with noble ideas.

Tbe numbers for a year make up a splendidly
illustrated volume of 832 pages. Terms: $3
peranum; $1 50 for six months; $1 for four
months; Clubs of ten and upwards, $250 each;
Canadian subscribers, $3 25 per annum, always
in advance. Specimen numbers sent free; also,
a pamphlet of advice to inventors. Address

MUNN & Co.,
No. 37 Park Row, New York City.

MERE MENTION.
A was caught near Dayton a

days since Senator Doolittle has gone to-

Texas on private business. ..General James
Brownlow, son of the Governor, has been ap-

pointed Captain of Cavalry in the regular army
'....'..Prof. Blot, the eminent French professor
of cookery, is lecturing on that subject in Cin

cinnati with great success.. ....A census c:

all the Indian tribes has been taken, showing
the total Indian population to be 295, 91

NEW ADVERTISM'TS.

THE

HOLIDAYS
AUJE COMING.

Toys! Toys!
A good ft sorlineot of Tojs of &1I sorts anl tites and

pneeH,

JUST RECEIVED AT

Perry Close's
GROCERY STORE.

48v6

OYSTERS! OYSTERS!
I hor the A gee cj for

HOLT & MALTBY'S

Celebrated Oysters !

And am now prepwrfd to to Mil th bent of Ojfters at
iroui io u per owat lower inau iflT T so 10

heretofore, ueatera ana otnera an iavitAd to .

PERRY CLOSE.
jr" Oysters recci?ed daily by Ex pre. 48 If.

RAIL ROADS.
ERIE RAILWAY!
BROAD GUAGE DOUBLE TRACK ROUTE

TO

NEW YORK, BOSTON,
and New Englaud Cities.

. TIIIS RAILWAY EXTENDS FROM
Dunkirk to New York 460 miles,

Buffalo lo Now York 4'23 It! ilea.
Saiautauca lo New York 41S 11 ilea,

Asa is ntox
22 to27 miles THK SHORTEST ROUTE.

All trains ran dirrctlr through to Mew York. 460
i :,t . t r--

From and after Not. 19th, 1866, Traina lone in
connection ub all Watorn lines, as follows:

FKOim DUNKIRK AND SALAMANCA .

By Mew oi lime irom union uepots:
6.00 A. M. Ifue York Vay Etpren, from Salamanca,

Daily, (except Sandaa.) iutnnteots at Uurnells.
ville with the 6.30 A. il. Dar Express from iSuflilo,
anu arrives mil, iuikh iu.ovi.a,

7.10 A. M. Express Mail, rom Dunkirk, Dai!; (except
Sundays;, stops ai Saln'nca 9 0 A. II , and
connects at HoiuelJsville and Corninr with tUm
8 30 A. SS. Express Mail from Buffilo, and arrirea
in new a or a. I w A. a.

4.15 T. M. Hck York Rigkt Express, Irom Dunkirk
Dsily (except Sunday;. Stops at SsUrrnuca 6.65
P. II .and arrives in New YorkatlXSOP.M.
nesting with Afternoon Traina and Steamer! for
JlOBton uu n. Etuiuu uun.

I ROM BiiFFAlO By New York time from De-

pot Cor. ard Mich:gan Streets.
.30 A. M. iVeie York Dmw Express fSnndare exeenUd i.

Arrives in New York at J0.30 P.M. Connecta at
B'ext Bend witn tr.e uelaware, Jckwaneaand
Western Railroad for Ph'Uutalphia, Baltimore,
Washington, and all points Sonth.

8.30 A. M. Express Hail, via Avon and HornellsTille
(DMly.exceptSundays). Arrives in New Yorkat
7.C0 A. M. OnneeU at Elrai.--a with Wi'lismnport
fc K'miraPJ!lroaaf'r Harrisburgh, Philadelphia,
Baltimore, Washington and points Soutl .

2.0 P. M. Lightning Express, Snndaya excepted.
Slops lor woou uu water umj, uu arrives in XKew

York J.00 A. M. Connects at Jerser ;Citv with
i orning Express Train of New Jtrsey Railroad

for Ba'.timore and Washington, and at New York
. with Hornirg Express Train for Boston and New

England CitivS.

6.10 P. M. Ae York Night Express, Daily. Connects
at ilorneiisvins wun we io r. a. train from
Unnk-rk-

, ard arrtvwi in Hew ioraat 12.30 p- If
also connect at Eiiuira for Harrlsbarg, Phlladei.
phi and South

11.U0P.JI. Cincinnati Express, Daily frxwpt Sun-
days!. Arrives in New Yo.k at 3 45 P. M. Con.
necU at Great Bend with Delaware, Lackawanna
Western Railroad, and at New York with After,
noon Trains and Steamers for Boston and Ktw
Itew England eiaes.

Only One Train East on Sunday, leaving Buffalo at
D.10 r. M , ana reacuiug "on a via at, la.ov r. a.

Boston and New England Passergera, with their Bag.
gage, are uwiucinv J ' cc 'J jf nt" 1 ara.

TUK BUST VKST1LATKD AND MOST LbXLKIOfS

SLEEPING COACHESty iX THE WORLD JJltfconipaDj all nigtit trains on thU raiiw.
Baggaso checked through, and fare always ax low aa

dj any oiner noaie.
tT Jkfor Ticket via Erie flat" Vay, which can be

obuineaaiaiirnncipai iiciet tmces in me west and
Sonth-wes- t.

II. KIDDLE, WITI. it. It A it II,
(ien'ljjup't. Gen'lr'aRB. Agent-

Dr. Bchenck's Mandrake Fills A
Substitute for Calomel.

These Pills era oomposf il of various rootn, having the
power to relax the recretionsof t'ie liver as piomptty aid
eflectuUly an blue pill or mercury, and without produc

ing any af 1hose diaigieeable or dangerous effects which

of.en follow the use of the latter.
In all bilioua disorders the Pills may be usrd with

cotfid nee, as they promote the discharge of vitiated
bil and remove those obstructions from the Urer and
b'liary ducts, wb:ch are the cacse ot billious affections

in general.
Schksck's Masdrars Piias cars Sick Hrsdache, and

all diror&rs of the Liver, indicated by sallow alio, ccat
ed tongue, cos'iveTieHt.drowsioeFS, and a g?oe.al feeling

of wearicees and lsrsUade, nhowing that the liver is in a
tarpid or ob true' d eoudlion.

In sboit, these Fi'ls may be nsel with advantage in all

c wea when a purgative or alterative medicine il required'

Pleae ask for Dr. Schen- ks Mandrake PlUs," and b

89rve that the two likenesses of the Doctor are cn the
are on th ovommnt s.amp one when in the last
stare of Conuniptioo, and the other in his present
health.

Sold by all Drofrjrists aud Dealers. Pri 25 cents pr
box. Principal Cflict No. 16 North 6th Street, Phila
delphia, Pa.

General Wholesale Agents: Demaa Birnes & Co., N.Y.
S. S. Ha nee, Baltimore, Ud.; John D. Parke, Cincinnati,
Ohio; Walker Jfc Taylor, Chicago, 111.; Collins Broa., 8U
Louis, Uo. lstw evy mo

AtiKXTg $75 to f 'J00 per month forWANTED and $35 t $75 fur Ladle, everywhere, to
introduce the Common Senne Family dewing Machine,
improved and perfee'ed. It will hem, fell, slitcb, omit,
bind braid, and eiubrod:erbeftutifa ly price onlv $20
muking ihelAlic lock stitch, and tally warranted for
three veara We pay the above wager, or a eonxn lesion,
fminvhieh twice ihatam unt ran oemade. Addremor
call on on C. B0WE&3 & CO., Odtce No. ft South Fifth
Street, Philadelphia, Pa. Ali letters answered promptly,
with circular! and tenns. 4Sml Joy, Co 4 Co.

NEW ADVERTISM'TS.

CATARRH!
WHY SUFFER WITH THIS

Dangerous & Loathsome Disease

THEN IT

Can be Cured !

AND ENTIRELY

Eradicated from
-
the - System

BY THE USE OF -

DR. SEELYE'S
LIQUID

n urn jin

REMEDY.

WILL SURELT EKPLI.T IN

CONSUMPTION
Unless checked in its incipient stages.

jCSTlT NEVER FAILS IjtJ

Cure Warranted if Directions are Meowed.

ty SINGLE BOTTLES WILL LAST A MONTH.

COLD IN THE HEAD

Relisred In a Fw Minutes.

BAD BREATH

Cacs'd by offensive secretions.

WEAK EYES
Caused by Catarrhal affections.

SENSE OF SMELL
Whs n lessened or destroyed.

DEAFNESS
When caused by Catarrhal d fflculties. All are cured

by this remedy.

Throat Affections
Am n:ore frequently than othei wip eaased by a

thick, slimy moeou, falling from tbe head, wpeciald
ly during the night, and resulting from Catarrh, an --

ate cured by

Dr. Seclyc's
LIQUID

CATARRH

REMEDY.

SVMPTOMS.
The symptoms of Catarrh are a, list rery slight.

Fersuns And they hare a eold. that they hat. fre-
quent aUarks, and are more srnsittTe to the changes
of temperature. In this condition the nose may he
dr., or a slish t discharge, thin and acrid, afterwards
thick and adhesive, may ensue.

As the disease becomes chronic, the discharges are
Increased In quantity and ehinged iu qualitr; they
are tne thick and heaTT,and are hawked orcoughrd
off. The eeeret:ona are onen-dre- causing a bad
breath; the serseof smell is lessened or destroyed;
dea ness frequently takes-plac-

Anilbar common and important symptom rf Cat-
arrh is that the person is obl'g-- d to elfar his throat
in the morning of a slick or slimy mucous, whieh
has fallen from tbe head during the nisht W hen
this takes place, the perron nay be sure that bis dis-
ease is on iti way to the lungs, and should loose no
time i a arresting it.

The shores', but a few of tbe many Catarrhal
symptoms. Write to our Laboratory for our pam-
phlet describing fully all symptoms; it will bJ sent
1KEE to any adi'ress. Also directions when to
procure the medicine.

We are receiving letters from all parts of tho Un-
ion, and also numerous testimonials from those using
it, )aring the evidence of its iofalib'e merits.

XV This remedy eonta na no sttserof or poisonous
ingredients, but is prepared from ver-U- b . extracts
txcUmelf; theielore it is perfectly harmless, eren
to the nest tender end delieite child. SJ

Call for Seeiye's Catarrh Remedy, take no
other. II not sold by druegists in your vicinity, they
will order it for y ou Price $2 00 per bottle.

All persons surfrring with any affection of the
H3ad, Throat or Longs, sbonl i write at once for ou?
phamphlet fully describing all symptoms pertaining
to the above diseases. .

It will be sent free to any address.

Aodxesi

Dr. D. II. SEELYE A Co.,

FREErORT, ILLINOln.

Sold by Wholesale and Retail Druggists.

GEXERAL JUKXTS.

John D I'ark. Cincinnati, Ohio; Fuller, Finch
Fuller, Chicago, 111; Borohsms ft Van Schaack,Chi-entro- .

111; Oemas Rams At Co, N w York; 1 Ransom
Co, Buffalo A V; Fsrrand, 'bf'ey It Co, Detroit,

Mich: Week, k Hotter, Bos on, Msss; French Rich- -

srds ft Co, Philadelphia, Ps; R B Sellers ft Co, Pitts-
burgh, I's: Collins Bra's St Louis, Mo; Barnes.
Ward ft Co. New Orleans, Ls; R A Robinson It Co,
LonitvilleRy; Blgtev ft Bro, Teun; P K
Decuv. Richmond, Ye; Thompson ft B!ock, Balti
more, Md; Dexter ft Nelleger, Albuny.N V; Strong ft
Armstrong. Cleveland, Ohio; Wm Johnston, Detroit
Mich; Wilson Peters ft Co, LouinUle, Ky.

(vH nsBji;

INSURANCE.

lioise Insurance Company

OF NEW YORK.
29( StnrUAnnuxil Statement, sthominy the Con

dition of Vie Company on thi stday
of July, 1866.

Cash Capital, fa, 000,000,00
Asset. 3,590,922,00
Liabilities,

A verv Iarea nar cent of the a'Sfcte of the Comparjy,
consist "in Bonds and Mortgages and United States
Stocks.

This Company by Its efficient offlcrs and men at home,
and itaagenta hasbuit up an organisation sec
ond to ness in the Unue aisles or ruauuci ecu
RaLla.lMTT.

All persona seeking Insurance should remember tbe
Home, of Mew Yoik.

CHARLES J. MARTIN, President,
A. F. WILMARTH.Vire President

Jenn MoOnv, Secretary.
I. H. Tabhbi'RX, Asst. tfev'y.

U. W. It-- 7IcI.Ei.I.AK, Agsnt.
Fremont, Aug. lit. 1 6.

TOBACCONISTS.
MEW

;
TOBACCO

riis. irrar tnro Imca 5-- uigui VMUID i

No. '2,am ,hnwi it -

V? f TYLER'S BLOCK,

Opposite the Bank of

Fremont,

FREMONT. OHIO.

D. H. ALT AFFER,.
respectfully announce to the cilu-n- s of

WOULD surrounding country, that he has
ast opened an entirely new s'oek of

Tobacco & Cigars
which he is prepared to sell. Wholesale and Retail, at
the lowest 6gnres. He would especially invite Hotel
and t- examine his goods, before pur-

chasing elsewhere. CHEWING TOBACCO, of the best
nranas.
MEERSCHAUM PIPES, MATCHES, CI- -

A TOBACCO POUCHES,

in endless variety, constantly on hand.

y City andcountrj customers will be supplied with
everything in my line of business, at reasonable prices.

Fremont, June 1, 188. .Sjl.

MAFUFACTURER AND DEALER IA
ALL EINJJS 0

TOBACCO AID SEGAIiS!
In Bnckland'a New Black, Opposite the

1st Natienal Bank,
FREMONT, OHIO.

SIGN OF THE BIO INDIAN.'
Saloon-keeper- and Hotel proprietors are

GROCERS, invited to call aud examine my Stock. It
is the largest and most oomplete of any now kept in this
section of the country.

My motto is qnick sales and small profits.
P. P033.

Fremont, Nov. 24,1866.

Ladies, call and see those handsome

Mink Furs at H Lesuub's.

CLEVELAND ADVTS.

LACS CURTAINS &. SHADES.
BECRWITII & ST11X1.U,

JS7 dc 1S9 Superior Street, Cleveland, Ohio,
just received at thfcir immense EstablishmentHATE largest Carpet store in Us. country,) large

stock ox

VELVET, BRUSSELS,
S PLY if lXORAllt CARPETS.

in new and and beautiful patterns.
Also, Mattings, Mats, Floor and Table Oil Clolhs, also

an elegant variety of Laos and Muslin Cartius, Uold
Band Shades, Damasks, Brocatelis, &c. As they import
there foreign goods and buy frtrn manufacture-- a direct,
they ar. offering goods at greatly redneed prices.

Parties fumiahing ar. requested to examine the!
ooda andprtces. Llfyl r

FAIRBANKS'
STANDARD

SCALES !

OF ALL KINDS.

Fairbanks, Morse & Co.,
184 Superior Street,

CLEVELAND, O.
ALSO MAN'CYACTURS and deal in Store andWEWarehouse Trucks, Baggage and Express Bar

rows, nay, nag ana laiwd riwiw,
Beams and ramrs inieranii atamietfc rresaas, so.

f3T Be careful to hu r only the Genuine.
. Cleveland. June 22, lh66.-2- .ijl.

PURE VKRSDS IMPURE.
8 SPRING AND SCMMFRspproach, many Diseases

J V develop memseivos in tne system, navng taery Urt--

uu in an
IMPURE STATE OF THS BLOOD,

arcH as
Scrofula, t;ulucou Discnxt p, Bolts, Can

cerous rordiaiiotia, Tetter aiim.
lions or metr aa...iarc-- a iiikeanea.

How can hese ailments be removed or prevented?

ULISEY3
IMPROVED BLOOD SEARCHER

AND

Medical Discovery,
Is the PHYSICIAN that CAN', WILL and DOES CURE
above aOVctions, and rtsMOVE all IUPURITIE&r This
medicino is not a mere Noei.iUM," Ike many oi its
class, but a genuine cleanser, rendering that which was
lanritE, Puax; HTiacLATiKG the BLOOD to hsjltht
action and aa a eoneequene-- incigaraling the whole
systsas. It is the most valuable preparation of the uay.

' II. . SEIiLEUS 4c CO.,
Solo Proprietors, flttxbu rgh, Pa.

SELLERS'
LIVER PILLS

ARE INVALUABLE.
Hava Yorj DxrBxssiox or Smkitb?
Bavk You Arrxrrri'r
Asa Yon rtssiois asu Ibbitabu;
Au Yon or Co3Tiv Hai.iT?
EUvs You Faim ia thx Sid aD Hradaciu?
ilAVB Yorj a Shallow Coaruxioa?
If ao, to insnr.

SPEEDY ACTION,
AND

I11UEOIATE HE LIEF,
SL.1KS USE 0?

Seller's Celebrated Liver Pills,

Which hare stood for 30 years nnrivalled
FOR THE CURE OP

Liver Complaiat, Coativeness, Sick Head-
ache, and all Billions Disorders,

R.-- K. SICIJ.EIl'S li co..
Proprietors PllleburRh, I"a.

WORMS!
SELLERS'

VERMIFUGE!
IThla Worm Medicine

HAS NO SUPERIOR, IF AN EQUAL.
; In thil or any other Countr.

Every year thounaoda of children die from this horH-bl-e

evil Tbiii alarming mortality loudly calls for
wVchfalneafl, and

Greater Care in the Election of the Remedy.

LET PHYSICIANS SPEAK. ,

SEIiIER' VERMIFUGE!
The Rest iu Uee.

HERE 18 THK PROOF:
Lick i kg Station, Ky., Dec. 17, 1S45,

Mr. R. T. SkisLKBr: Your Verroifuir poBWRKed mere
firtu thaoany I ver lifted. I will state a cue where!
gate one via). My brutber'i child was pitting and waftt-iD- tj

to a inere skeleton. In thirty-si- x hours aftir I ga.e
the Vermifuge, the innii quantity of ujntenls of nx
hundred wotmt were passed. The child that was giTinup
torlnet, ia nawas wellaa anv in the neighborhood.

AMBROSE ANRF.TT, M. P.

U. E. SELLERS Sc CO..
Sol Proprietors PHtHburgh Pa.

LANKS of all kinds for saleanft printed to order, at
the ruttuai guorAvrn;.

DR. E. DILLON & SON S
HI) I3B XL7X TODXHlIaBr

IS THE GREAT EMPORIUM FOR

Dye-Stuff- s, 'Paints, Oils,
WINDOW CLASS, BRUSHES,

TRUSSES, SHOULDER BRACES, SUPPORTERS,
PATENT MEDICINES, &c, &c.

Drujisists, Merchants, Physicians and others who want to buy in quant? at Low
Prices, can do so at the Drug Store of . DR. E. DILLON h SON.

FREMONT, O.. Sept. 21, 18GG.38y I.

New Stock of pry Goods I

I ARRIVAL I
OF

NEW GOODS!
AT

Bristol & Taylor's.
EVERYTHING- - NICE AND NEW.

GAY PLAID POPLINS, PLAID AND STRIPE MOHAIRS,
PLAID AND STRIPE ALLPACES, PLAID AND STRIPS DeCHBVES,

K1LK STRIPE POPLINS, . PLAID ARMERES,
FRENCH EMPRESS CLOTHS, All Colors, FRENCH MERINOS,

PLAID AND STRIPE EMPRESS CLOTH, PLAID MERINOS,
COLORED ALLPACAS, BLACK AND WHITE PLAIDS,

CANTON CLOTHS, ALL WOOL DeLAlNS,
BLACK ALLPACAS, BOMBAZINES, dC , AC.

A LARGE STOCK OF BLACK SILKS,
VERY CHEAP.

FANCY SILKS, All Colors.
BALMORAL SKIRTS AND HOOP SKIRTS, for Ladies Misses nd Children.

IVT A TVfTVrOTH STOCK OF
Shawls and Cloaks, Broad Cloths, Ladies' Cloths,

Beavers, . Fancy Cloakings, Cassimeres, Satinets,
Jains, Tweeds, Cottonades,

IFl&imimcslls f 3Svirj ID)s(sir'Ep4iiiiii,

WHITE, GRAY, RED, BLUE, YELLOW AND PLAID.

DOMESTICS:
PRINTS, BLKACHED AND BROWN MUSLIN, DELALNS, TICKING AND

SHIRTING STIUPE, GINGHAMS, BLUE AND BROWN DENEMS,iC

WHITE GOODS:
TABLE LINEN, NA PKING, TOWELING, JACONETTS, SW1SSE, NAINSOOK,

LINEN CAMBRICS, LINEN LAWN, BOOK MUSLIN, LINEN
HANDKERCHIEFS, PLAIN HLNSTICH EMBROIDERY.
Our stock of GLOVES and HOSIERY is full and complete.

NOTIONS:
DRESS TRIMMINGS, CLOAK TRIMMINGS, BUTTONS, RIBBONS,

. GIMPS, VELVET RIBBONS, and a thousand other articles too num-
erous to undertake to mention.

LACES:
THREAD EDGES,

MACTISE,
SAXONY EDGES,

BRUSSELS,
GUIPURE,

CLUN1E,
Also a Splendid Stock of EMBROIDERIES.
We call especial attention to our Stock of

BLANKETS!
N. B. Remember our Stock is all entirely NEW, no Old Goods at High Prices,

and we will sell them Cheap for CASH. Give us a call, examine our stock of Goods
and judge for yourselves. Remember the place, at the rooms lately occupied by B.
D. Austin, corner of State aud Front Streets.

BRISTOL & TAYLOR.
FREMONT CASH STORE. 14-4l- yl

HARDWARE !

Ulethia methodWE thanks
to t ur many rasioaMrs
f.r their li'wral patron-a?- e

(or tho Fifteen
Years, and to assure
them that we Khali eon.
tinneoarefforts ton exit
their eaotinjed favors,
by seeping a largo stock
of Hardware, Iron and
Nails, and aeilins the

same at the iWwetwvket rat.
CAN FIELD BROTHER.

frignof tbe r
Fremont, Ohio, Jan. 6, I860. nllf .

YOUNG AMERICA
DiraiMC SALOON
Situated on Fike Street, one

door West oi Donoyson's
Grocery.

OYSTER AND EATIfiG SALOON!

rillllS ESTALI3UMKNT ia now thorough! furnished
X and read j to serve np ceals at all hoars of the day.
Everything that the market affords always on hand,
which ean be obtained on short notice prepared in an
manner desired. Farmers will find this the plac to 4e

WARM MEALS.

Ladies Saloon.
Connected with this establishment is a department

exclusively for Ladies, with an independent entrance
and entirely separated from the gentleman's saloon,
where they can always get superior oystera, or what-
ever in the eating line they soay desire. This room is
Oiidei the supervision of lady attendant.

The Bar or the Saloon is stocked with the very best
articles of Llquora, Aloe, forierc, Wine,
Cigars, A.C.

O ITSTERS!Oysters by the ean, and half ean, ean alwaya be Ob

tained at prices aa low as can be bought .ls.wh.re
tJT Come and see for yourself.

CLKVF.LAKD ft eflLMODS.
Fremunt.Kov 10,1866. afitf

GEORGE CLAGIIORN

Marble Hall Hard & Dining

as .ac-sccwaB-

(Over Perry Close's Wholesale Grocery Store.)

FREMONT, OHIO.

TAKE GREAT PLEASURE in announcing to tbe pubI lie tbat I have ample Cscli ties to aceoenodat. to. in-

creased custom of the Fall aad Winter Seasons, and in-

tend that our establishment shall mainUin ita A No. 1

reputation.

Warm Meals at all Hours.

Farmers will 6nd MM,tble Bali1 Just the placet, get a
gocd square meal when they com. to town with to ir
produce.

TXXS LASISS' ROOM.
We a room in Marble Hall especial1 fitted up as

a Ladier Saloon.

OYSTERS!
Ovrs served up inauy styled sired. Fresh Oi !er

'received daily by Expires. Oysters for sale by tliecaaor
cee.

FremoDt.O., Sept. 23, 1866. 39raC

SO CMIi A YEAK Ka-- by a iy one with g:4
,"AV S'.encil Tools. No evperienee necessary,

the Cashiers, and Treasurers of 3 Banbs in.
dorse tb i eircu lar. nt "re. with .ample. Adore,
the AnnrieanStenoll Tool Works, Spring6eld,Tariot.

nSOmS

Poland's Magic Bilious Powders.
rs mis rlCKfARATION 1. tbe 4lseovery of
J. Rev. J. W. Poland, formerly Pastor of
tue Babtist Church in Gnflitown, N. Handa man dearly beloved by that denomination
throughout New England. He was obliged
to tear, th .jlnit and ar.de eaedieiiMi ae

sav. his own his aUaro Fowosas ar one of tbe
ssoat wonderf' ireomrle. ai modern time. H t. Ita
great Liner " BUHons Rrmud-- , which eorrpletsly
throws in th. shad, ail other diacorertee In BMdieine;

rd it afford, him mreigrtinaatioai tbat they reeetv.
th. unanimous aiprobation of all who hare tested tbeaa.
Th. Metric Bll'0"1 Powders ana poeitiv ear. for Liver
Go np'aiot in i" nioet agravatad form, and .a lamed i--'
t. corrector of :l Bilious derangsnw .la, excellent for

Headache, Constipation, Pimplea, Bio tehee, n Callow
Sk'n, Drowsiness, Mxsinese. Hear bom, Palpitation, and
a ro-- st wonderful Cur. acd Preventive of Fever ft Ague.
(Weadviseallwhoar.troablM.with thi. fearful til-ada- v

to alwavs keep th. Powder. n hand ready for
use.) Here aiaa few Important particular:

1st. They ar. th. Great gcooiile tor all Blllio.. Affee-tioc- s-

2d. They th. oalr knows naMdy that will
ear. Urer Complaint SI. They are th only known
reoMdy that will ear. CosMtipaUoa. 4th. Th Powder
ar. so thorough in their orersUow that one paekag. will
be all that th. nsajmty at tho ester than, will reqatrw
to erTeet a ear. th. The an a mild aa d pleasant vet
the most effectual oathartie known, (th. They are th
cheapest and best medicine extant, as theyaaa b went
by mail to any part of th. glob, for th. prion, M oerrta.

Circular., containing cert t dea tea. Information, fcc,
sent to any part of th wor'd fr. of eh arg,

SOLD BT ALL PRD601STS, or by maU on application
to C. e. CLARK, ot Co., (Jeaeral Afeata,

hew ilma, Coea.
Pries 50 CtnU per Box. Li&.

FLORENCE
Loci-rriTc- n

Sewing Machines!
HIGH E8T PRE Bf I V St !
. (Fair of the American Institute ISM.)

BEST VS THE WOULD!
GREAT SlilPLlCITV !

GREAT CAPACITY I

Celebrated Revcrsable
- Feed Moremeut

UNIFORM UN 81 ON

Four Seperate Distinct Stitches. Will gather
ana sew n rum.

Omrn or rns Comsaxt tot ,N .T.
and 97 Cheapside, London, Kngtand.

U. J. ZIJI.UKKMAN, Agent for Sandusky
County. An assortment of the Machine, may be
seen, and are for s. le at tbe

FKBMONT, OHIO-27- yl.

l.EW PEKFCXE FOR THE H15DKX&CHXXF.

FhaUni1. "lll.t BlMssiiais Cereaa"

Phalea's uNl(ha BlMaaim Careas."

Phal.a'a "Night BUaaaiissr Caresw."

ihal.n'. "Night Bleeaslsg Cercaia'

PhaJast'a "Night Blaaaiaig Crasas.

A most .xquisiM. delicate, and Fragrant Perfume.
disti:led from the rara as4 beautiful flower frem
whieh it takes its I

Manufactured only by

PHALO: efc RON, New Tartu
BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.

ASK FOR PHALON'S TAKB KO OTHER.

FOR THE YEAR 1866,
I iDAybffMin at mr mom is th Craxbaii Haaw.

Kreiusnt, punriuaHif on ib ftWlowiofr bjr my p
Ueots d1 sll iavalldg wiBhivf to cootalt m:

TaMay and WMihilaj, Sitnbr 18th and lfttfe.
TuMtlay and WtMlnendav, October 2d and 3d.
Tuemisiw and WAMlmfidaj, Ootntxtr 10 (hand 17Ui.
Tnpnday and WrHloertJar, October 30th and 3t.
TnMdaj and Wtdntfiday, Nt'Tcnbar 13th and 14th.
TiHviar and WMiwy. November 27th and 28Ut.
Ttteftdar and Wedneadav. December 11th ard 12th
Wedofadaj and Tborsxiay, December 201 h and 2T:h.

THOS. H. GRIKNOUGH, M. P.,
Phyniciaa for Chronic Dimm-- V Sll Stnalt Rtrett,

(atu Whiu'i Bali. ?ltc, Obia, tf-- J


